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I SInral iltrma
Mrs. M. B. Smith is spending same

time in Macon, Ga.
n

Mrs. C. M. Huey and children are

spending sometime in Florence. i

*

Mr. and Mrs. Thornton Tillman and
daughter, Martha, of Jacksonville,
Fla., are visiting Mrs. Tillman's father
Mr. A. B. Coward.

# #

Lieut. Ttiointon Malloy is at hc«me
after seveial months service over

seas.

Pvt. Kd Hancock, of Governor's Is-
land. New York, is at home on a 1( ,

f day furlough.
*

1

Misses Mary Chapman and Annie 1

Rae Reader, of Darlington, spent Sundayin the city,
*

Mrs. J. B. Reid and two daughters,
of Batesburg. are visiting Mrs. Reid's
sister, Mrs. Clara Finney.

* * *

Mrs. Thos. Breeden and little son

have returned to Bennettsville after

spending several days in the city with
relatives.

* * *

Mrs. Harrington Godfrey and little
son, of Anderson, are visiting relativesin the city.

* »

Mr. 0. L. Stubbs and little son have
returned to Wilmington after spend-
fng several days with Mr. Stubbs' father,Mr. E. L. Stubbs.

» * * I

Mrs. B. W. Spencer and children
#

and Miss Annie Coward, of Darlington,are in the city for the Coward-
Brown wedding.

* *

Miss Laura W. Bailey, Asst. State
Home Demonstration Agent from

Winthrop College, was with Miss
Floride McCelvrey, Asst. Dem. Agent,
Cheraw, on Monday. Two (meetings
were held ,by them at Patrick, one

in the imorning with the girls, and
in the afternoon Miss Bailey gave a

splendid demonstration on the Testingof Fabrics, which the ladies liked

very much. Both meetings were fine
and the club giris ana laaies nave alreadyasked Miss Bailey to visit their
clubs again.

Two Years Later. ^

Oh! for a safety-pin that's safe!
Jt would make my life all joy.
Oh, for a food that will not give
The cramps to my litt'e boy!
Oh, for the boon once more of a

night .

Of solid square r^po^el,
Tis this onlythat I
Oh! give me an old-time doze. i
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JET'S CLEAN UP.
'

We feel we must urge again upon
citizens of Cheraw the need of a lit.
tie more rtiergy back of the tvoom
and the scythe. The main trouble
with us just now, good people, is that
this man's town Is entirely too dirty.
Our streets are not spick and span
like they ought to bfe, and we aret t<proneto let the weeds in vacant
spaces have their own way. Yet
knowing, as we do, that there is rworsebreeder of summer ailments
than weeds.
We ought to see that gutters: and

back lots are cleaned out and that
rubbish of all kinds Is removet'f, and
kept where it will not porve dangerousas a fire hazan? and where ft will
dot be the cause of unpleasant-comment.There is no reason on earth
why this town could not be as clean
and as pretty and as attractive as any
town in the world. Carelessness is
aur fault, and there might as well
be a lot of flowers blooming where
there are unsightly places about the
town now. And above all. let's keep
the streets cleaner and the sidewalks
tree of paper and discarded hunks of
tobacco, matches and the hundred and
one other things we carelessly drop
upon the»n.

. J

CLUB GIRLS ATTEND SHORT
COURSE AT WINTHROP.

The State Short Course held at
Winthrop College), for Scholarship
members of the Home Demonstration
Clubs of South Carolina, June f>th to
14th, was well attended, and In every
way this Short CouTse was beneficial,
to those who were fortunate enough
to be one of the Scholarship winners..
tl- .Hap Ji mr
iub ciuu girjs auenuing irom cueoterfleldCounty were as follows:
Grace Rivers, Chesterfield, S. CRoute3.
Mae Klrkley, Cheraw, S. C. Route 2.
Ruth Sellers, Chesterfield, S. C.

Route 1.
Lillie Rhlnes, McFairlan, N. C.

Route 1.
Allie Lizenby, Chesterfield, S. C.

Route 4.
Mrs. K. P. Stuart, Pageland, S. C.r

was the only lady from the county to

represent the women's clubs.

High prices and high wages remind!
us very much of two boys standing on

the spring board in the first rather
chilly morn of the bathing season..

"They nudge one another and each
suggests: "Ytou take the header
first." What is needed Is the mischievousurchin who pushes them both
off together. Tha long-suffering generalpublic won't duck the resultant
splash.

We seldom sea sweet fact'd old
ladiesladieB. They bave> all gotten
sour trying to be young. | ^ x
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SCHOOL TRUSTEES MEET
AT CHESTERFIELD.

The school Trustees of Chesterfield
County met in the Court House last

Friday and organized by electing
Kirby Rivers, President; B. C. Moore,

j Vice-President; and L. H. McCoy,Secretary-Treasurer.
The floor was extended to Supt. J.

A. Knight who discussed briefly the
different Acts of the General Assembly
during its last session, pertaining to

schools, and closed with a. plea for

the cooperation of the Trustees in
making the coming year the best year

that the schools of the County have
ever had.

Mr. J. C. Blackwell, Truant Officer
for the County, briefly outlined the
duties of his office and asked for the
aid of the Trustees in his work, especiallyduring the months of. July
and August while taking the census

of the children.
After some discussion by the trusteesas to the time for the beginning

or the Compulsory ter«m, the followIingmotion was introduced by Dr. W.

A. Gantt, of Jefferson, and adopted
.1. "TV /»* tha pAmnitlonrv

! unanimously. * uai uc vumputovs j

attendance term begin with the openingday to be decided by each local

board of trustees."
It was moved and passed that teachersof the County be paid for the

first ten days of sickness and a substitutefurnished, but that for any illnessof a longer period than ten days

) the teacher -must pay for substitutes.
The illiteracy problem was discussed,plans formulated for schools to

be opened during the month of Augiust.
i Supt. J. A. Knight made a fervent

appeal for the assistance of the Trusteesin carrying on this work. Depictingthe sad plight of a person who
is cut off from the privilege of reading
the word of God or enjoying the news

of the events happening around them
each day. Several Trustees pledged
themselves to see that one of the
schools should be opened in their

j -district.
I About one hundred Trustees were

1 present and greater interest was nev.

jj er shown in a meeting of the trustees

j! of Chesterfield County than was shown"

jl in this meeting. This meeting augurs
r a great future for the school system
I of the County.
|i The next meeting will be held in

I! the month of Sept. on a date to be

j! ibBler decided upon, which imeetlng
. will be a joint meeting of the Trus||
tees and Teachers.

n i

London besides being the largest
city in the world has another distinction,It is also the rat center of
the globe. It has been estimated that
there are as many rats in the British
metropolis as there are people. Now
that's a distinction we do not envy

I you, old London town.
-

The Chronicle is 11.60 a year.
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There will baa meeting of the stock j J
holders of Cheraw Manufacturing ,

Company at^he office of R. T. Caston J
at 12 o'clock M., on July 12, 1919 to; LIQUIDS <
consider a resolution dissolving said j > and O
corporation. '

I
J. W. RRASINGTON, - . ... _

__S-ee,.. j KEEP
ANNOUNCEJTEXT. L«f '

I beg to announce to my friends and I
the public generally that I have

moved my meat market down on Maricetstreet next to Stubbs Furniture H
Store and will be glad to have them H
call. I will at all times have the best ^
in Fresh Meats that the mniket af- BpHMHI
fords. And I have also added a nice | P
ine of Grocorifjp, which 1 will sell Bw j a I f

cash prices.
Yours to serve. BPtTTmiTv/
BIJRCH'S MARKET.
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your nickel buy you coolness, pleasure
tisuranee against heat? ,

up! There"s relief in tight! The cool *

fPepsi-Cola icill make Old Man Humiditym
Ike a frosty morning in Iceland.
t weather it is simply pricelessDrink,
Pepifying, Satisfying, Stimulating
PEPSI-COLA
"It Makes You Scintillate "
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